
SAFETY SPECIAL I 


a e TRW gears p 

·to ride airbag demand 

As awareness of road and in-vehicle safety gradually grows in India and with front airbags to 
become mandatory fitment for new cars from 201 7, airbag manufacturer Rane TRW Steering 
Systems has set up anew plant and is also expanding production capacity. Kiran BcUad reports. 

accident record, 
an essential 

life saC r li ke airbags 
should be crirical an d 
necessalY in -vehicle 
equipment. However, a 
scant percentage of the 
overall car parc in 1l1dia 
is quipped with th is key 
feature. Most entry level 
and B-segment cars, 
other than the top-end 
variant which costs more, 
do not come equipped 
with ai rbags. What's 
more, in a cost-sensitive 
market like India, vehicle 
man ufacturers are loathe 
to add feanlres that hike lip 
th fi nal sticker price. 

However, with increased 
consumer awareness of 
vehicle safety and harper 
social and government 
focus to reduce the large 
number of road accidents. 
fatalit ies and injuries in 
India every year, OEMs too 
are taking st ps to make 
their cars safer. which in 
turn is leading to positive 
word of mouth messages 
in the country. A lates t 
example is the Datsun Go 
hatchback by issan. The 
car faced strong criticism 
for its poor performance 
in a crash test last year. But 
now it has improved its 
safety quotient by adding 
a driver -s ide airbag and 
better steel grade for the 
body. What will provide 
a huge fIllip to car safety 
in India is the mandatory 

fitment ofairbags for 
frOntal impact for all new 
car programs, starti ng 20 17, 
and this wi ll be extended 
to all new cars coming on 
road by 2020. 

With India slated to 
become the fourth largest 
car market globally by 2020, 
demand for ai rbags will 
grow substan tially. One 
company which is gearing 
up to cater to th is projected 
demand is the Chennai
based Rane TRW Steering 
Systems Ltd (RTSSL), 
the 50:50 joint venture 
between the Hane Group 
and TRW Inc, a world 
leader in automotive safety 
products. 

STEERING GEAR DIVISION OCCUPANT SAFETY DIVISION 

Products 

Plants 

Turnover 

Customers 

Fully integral hydraulic power 


steering gear, power rack and pinion 


gear, advance vane pumps and 


reservoirs and power steering fluid. 


Plant 1 - Trichy 


Plants 2 and 3 - Chennai 


Plant 4 - Rudrapur (Uttarakhand) 


Rs 500 crore; 


2018-19 target: Rs 1,000 crore 


Ashok Leyland, AMW Motors. 


Daimler India. Ford India, Fiat India 


Hyundai, M&M, Nissan Ashok Leyland, I 

Renault India, Tata Motors j 

Vehicle Factory, Volvo Eicher 


Pre-tensioner seatbelts, 


seat-mounted self-aligning 


seatbelts and child restraint 


seat belts, airbags_ 


Plant 1 - Chennai 


Rs 200 crore. 


2020 target: Rs 750 crore 


Ashok Leyland, Daimler, Fiat, 


Ford, Maruti Suzuki. Mahindra & 


Mahindra, Renault Nissan. 


Tata Motors 
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The company operates 
two business divisions: 
the teering Gear Division 
(SGD) and Occupant Safety 
Division (050). V"hile S JD 
mak s hydraulic steering 
g ar for passenger cars, UVs 
and commercial vehicles, 
OSD makes seatbelts and 
airbags. RTSSL' OSD has 
notched 35-38 percent 
growth over the past two 
y ars and is optim istic 
about maintaining 
double-digit growth in 
FY16. In 20 13, foreseeing 
the demand for ai rbags 
in India, th company 
began assembling airbags 
by leveraging technology 
from TRW. t present, 
its airbag manufa cturing 
capacity stands at 350,000 
un its per an num but this 
number is all set to be more 
dlan doubled to 800,000 
units wi th an all- new plant 
slated to begin operations 
by August this year. The 
new plant, which sa\ an 
investment 0 Rs 8 crore, 
is spread across 18,000 
squ re fee l' and wil l have 50 
em ployees working in two 
. hifts. Staffing is expected 
to touch 180 once peak 
p roduction is reached. 

Mahindra & Mahindra 
was among RTSSL's firs t 
clients for airbags and from 
2014, it began supplying 10 

Ford mdia for the EcoSporl 
SUV. Th company has 
bagged the airbag supply 
order for Ford's soon
to-be-launched midsize 
sedan, the Aspir . It has 
also secured business from 
Renault in India and is in 
talks wi th other OEMs for 
new business. At present, 
nearly 75 percent of airbag 
manufacll iring capacity is 
being utilised. 

"The mandatory 
legislation in 2017 which 
m akes frontal impact 
mandatory for new car and 
subsequently all tbe new 
cars by 2020 means sudden 
growth for airbags in India. 
We are geared to caler to 
this demand. We expect 
OSD to record xponential 
growth , (rom the curren t 
Rs 200 crore to Rs 750 crore 
in five years' time," ~ays 

www.autoca rpro.in 

G Parthipan, president. 
Rane TRW Steering 
Systems. 

Given the high level of 
technol06'Y in airbags, 
RTSSL imports most of 
the componenls (from the 
TRW plant in Poland) and 
airbags produced have 
abo ut 90 percent imported 
con tent. But going forward, 
the company has plans 
to increase local isation 
levels as volumes grow in 

The folding process for 
airbags is a specialised, 
automated function. The 
Rane TRW plant produces 
around 1,300 airbags (both 
driver and passenger) a day. 

India. This will also help 
make the product more 
pric.e competitive although 
import content will 
continue to be high. 

"Airbags are a highly 
technical product and 
th heart of any ai rbag is 
the inflator, which when 
it gets dlC signal deploys 
the airbag. Inflators are 
manufactu red at select 
locations ofTRW globally. 
We will continue to import 
the cushion and infl ator 
because nobody makes 
them in India as of now. 

While all other metallic and 
plastic part will be sourced 
locally, imported cont nt 
will continue to be 70-80 
percent, " says BAyyappan, 
senior vice-president, 
Occupant Safety Systems. 

"AtOSD,TRW's 
involvement from a design 
perspective is very high and 
the design responsibility 
remains with TRW at its 
European location. OUI 
local design team does local 
condition fi tment widl 
inputs coming from TRW," 
says Parthipan. 

Commenting on the 
current market scenario, 
Parthipan says compared 
10 developed markets, India 
is fo und lacking in terms of 
passenger car safety and a 
lo t of it has to do with the 
need fo r safety awareness 
and, im po rtan tly, people 's 
att itude towards safety too. 

:r UP. STAY SAF'E 
Seatbelts are another safety 
feature and their fianent 
and usc, which was made 
mandatOlY in India over 
a decade ago, ha helped 
save scores of Iives. RTSSL's 
seatbelts division makes 2.4 
mil lion retractor seatbelts, 
pretensioner sealbeJts, 
seal · mounted self-aligning 
sealbeits and child restraint 
seatbelts per annum for 
supply to local OEMs like 
Ashok Leyland, Daimler 
India Commercial Vehicles, 
Renault Nissan, Ford India, 
Mahindra & Mahindra, 
Maruti Suzuki and Tata 
Motors. It also exports 15 
percent of its total volume 
to Renault in Brazil, 
Colombia and Thailand. 

The seatbelt market in 
India is highly competitive 
and to furd1 r strengthen 
its markel position, RTSSL 
is bri nging new advanced 
technology.1l has already 
law1Ched PSI retractor 
seatbelts which offer a 
weight reduction of25 ·30 
percent, reduced packaglng 
size, and facilitate standard, 
load limiter and seat
mounted versions being 
available in the same 
width, Similarly next year, 
it will introduce SPR4 
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L-R: B Ayyappan, senior VP, Occupant Safety Systems, and 
G Parthipan, president, Rane TRW Steering systems, are quietly 
confident that the company will be able to cater to demand. 

pre-tensioner seatbelts 
witl1 effi ient, reduced 
packaging size and weight 
reduction up to 10 percent. 
With the new technology 
products, the company 
believes volumes will rise to 
3 million units annually. 

Two monilis ago. the 
company bagged a big 
seatbelt export order from 
Hyundai area fo r which 
start of production is 
p larmed for end-2016. 'The 
Korean order size is close to 
Rs 100 ' rare and it clearly 
underline our quality, cost 
ompeti tiveness, delive lY 

and technology," says 
Ayyappan. 

RTSSL's steering gears 
division products indude 
fully in tegral hydraulic 
power steering gear, 
power rack and pinio n 
gear, ad ance vane pu mps 
and reservoirs and power 
steering fl uid. It supplies 
power steering gears, 
pumps, re ervoir both for 
commercial vehicles and 
passenger cars. 

While the gear for 
commer'ial veh icles is 
produced at the Trichy and 
Rudrapur plants, power 
rack and pinion gears and 
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advance vane pumps for 
cars are man ufactured at 
two plants in Chennai. 

Company officials 
sa tl1at like seatbelts 
and airbags, till the year 
2000, ther was not much 
awareness about tlIe 
benefi ts of power steeri ng 
in India. Subsequently, the 
governmen t mandated it in 
2001 -2002 fo r aU M&HCVs, 
which helped drive 
d mand. Light commercial 
vehicles do not come under 
the mandatory regulations 
but OEMs are offering 
power steering as an option 
as customers increasingly 
sec tllei r benefits when 
it comes to tackling poor 
road co nd itions, reducing 
turnaround Li me and driver 
fa tigue. 

Rane TRW is the biggest 
supplier of hydraulic power 
steering for CVs in India 
and caters to all the leading 
OEMs including Tata 
Motors, Ashok Leyland, 
VE Commercial Vehicles, 
AMW ot ors, Ford Ind ia, 
Fiat Ind ia, I ryundai, 
Renault issan, Mahindra 
&Mal1indra and DlCV. 

In ilie SCV segment, 
the market co nsti tutes 40 
percen t power steering; 
Rane TRW is a single-

Rane TRW, which supplies 
hydraulic power steering 
gear to most M&HCV OEMs 
in India, also supplies to the 
Tata Ace, Ashok Leyland Dost 
and Mahindra Maxxlmo scvs. 

RANETRW 
ISTHE SOLE 
COMPANY IN 
INDIA WHICH 
MAKES 
STEEAlNGGEAR 
FOR BOTH 
COMMERCIAL 
VEHICLES AND 
PASSENGER 
CARS. 

source supplier to the 
market leaderTataAce, tl1e 
Ashok Leyland Dost and 
the Mahindra Maxximo. 

"We are the only 
company in India that 
makes steering gear for 
botl1 commercial vehicles 
and passenger cars. Most 
of our competi tors either 
make it for car~ urCVs," 
informs Panhipan . 

RTSSL's current CV 
steering gear capacity is 
close to 200,000 units and 
the recent growt h in the 
M&I ICV segment has seen 
apacity ucilisation at over 

80 percent. This fiscal ' ....i11 
see me company invest 
Rs 20 crore to increase 
capacity by 10 percent 
in view of the expected 
growth in M&HCV sales. 

On ilie passenger car 
side, capacity is about 

600,000 gears and capacity 
utilisation around 60 
percent. "FntlY level car 
are shifting to electrical 
power shifting. This is a 
challenge fo r us to address. 
We are looking to addre s 
new market and product 
segmen . The IN market, 
which uses hydraulic gears, 
is growi.ng quite well. We 
are a prom inent supplier to 
Mahindra lNs and expect 
demand to go up as there 
are several new laun che 
in the pipeline from the 
company," says Parthipan. 

The company also 
exports 16- 17 percent of 
its total volumes to the 
Renaul t Duster in global 
markets. According to 
Parthipan, the steering 
gear division CUrT ntly 
records around Rs 500 
cro re revenues and tl1e 
aim is to cross the Hs 1,000 
crore mark by 20 18- 19, 
sometl1ing which he is 
quite confident or. 

Wilh both RTSSL 
divisions already executing 
sizeable business orders 
and witl1 demand, 
particularly for products 
li ke seatbelts and airbags, 
set to grow in tl1e near 
future , the ompany is well 
placed to notch consistent 
double-digit growth . • 

RTSSL's Occupant Safety 
Division was set up in 
1997 with independent 
and comprehensive 
units to design, test and 
manufacture a complete 
range of safety seatbelts 
systems. 2004 saw 
commencement of HPS 
reservoir and four years 
later installation and SOP 
of pretensioner seatbelts. 
In 2009, it introduced child 
restraint seatbelts and 
a year later; self-aligning 
seatbelts. In 201 1, it 
secured the first export 
business order from 
Renault Brazil. Driver 
and passenger airbag 
manufactunng started in 
2013. M&M was the first 
customer for airbags, 
followed by Ford Ind~ 
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